I certify That Bertly Barrett enlisted in Capt Thomas Gaskin’s Company of 5th Virginia Regiment, as a private, early in 1776 & served three years fully as a Good Soldier & was discharged for infirmity the Latter end of 1779

John Heath/ Member of ye Privy Council/ June[?] 6th 1807

It appears by the books in this Office that a Certificate issued on the 3 June 1784 to Beatly Barrett for £19.1.4 it being the balance of his full pay as a soldier in the Virginia line on Continental establishment.

Aud’r Office/ 6 June 1807 S. Shepard

Thomas Gaskins has drawn for Seven years Service as a Lieut. Colo. of the Continental line

No Warrant to Beetley Barrett as a Private

Land Office/ June 6 1807 Wm Price Reg’r

To the Honourable the Senate & House of Representatives of he Commonwealth of Virginia assembled

The petition of Beatty Barrett Humbly Sheweth that he was Born in the County of Northumberland in the State of Virginia, that in the year 1776 in February your Petitioner enter’d the service of the United States in the 5th Virginia Regiment Commanded by Colo. Josiah Parker and the Company by Capt Thomas Gaskins, where he served six years and three months or During the war – in which Time he was Call’d into several actions where he fought Received several wounds and Bled in Defence of his Country your petitioner would observe that in Consequence of the severe feteagues wound and Hardships which he had to encounter in his youthfull days He is now become unable to help him self, has Lost his sight in a great Measure, and is in a distressed situation not having any means whereby he can obtain the Comforts of Life your petitioner therefore Humbly pray that your Honours would take his Cause into Consideration and grant him some Relief and as in Duty bound shall ever pray Beatty Barrett

Nov’r 21st 1816 ref’d to Claims/ To lie b y order of Com’ee/ Report drawn Jan’y 15th 1817

Know all men by these presents that I Beatty Barrot for and in Consideration of the tender and motherly treatment which I have received from Mourning Peck while being sick at her house and in Consideration of One Dollar to me in hand paid by the said Mourning Pack at or before the enscribing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged have given granted and by these presents do give and grant unto the said Mourning Peck her Executors adm’rs. or assigns Thirty Dollars of My Pention which is now due or will be due in October or November next which Pention was [illegible word] to me by the Legislature of Virginia for Past service in the United States Service as a Soldier to have and to hold the said sum of thirty Dollars unto her the said Mourning Peak her heirs Executors adm’w or assigns forever and the said Beatty Barrot for himself his Heirs Execut adm’or &c &c the said thirty Dollars do Warrant and defend unto her said Mourning Peck her Executors adm’r or assigns
against the Claim of all and every Person whatsoever
In Witness My hand and sel this 27th day of February AD Eighteen Hundred and Eighteen acknowledged
signed and delivered in presence of us Beatty hisXmark Barrot
[Two illegible signatures]

the bearer is Beatty Barrett to whom an act of the past Session gives a pension of sixty Dollars pr. annum
and Seventy Dollars for his present relief respectfully/ yr. mo. ob
Jno. Burfoot Esq’r. Auditor T Boland/ Feby 28th 1816

1817 febr 26 Recd award of seventy Drs $70—
[several illegible words] Beatty hisXmark Barrett